Bennett J. Ohnstad
May 22, 1965 - August 28, 2018

Bennett John Ohnstad, 53, of Argusville, ND, died on Tuesday, August 28, 2018, in
Essentia Health, Fargo, ND, after a courageous, year-long battle with cancer.
Bennett, the son of Jim and Susan (Fischer) Ohnstad, was born May 22, 1965, in Dakota
Hospital, Fargo. He grew up on the family farm near Argusville/Gardner and graduated
from Norman County West High School in Halstad, MN, in 1983. During his high school
years, he helped his Grandpa Bennie and Uncle Bernard on the farm. He was very
involved in school activities, such as sports, drama/3-act plays, 4-H and music. He was
honored to be chosen for Boys State and Homecoming King.
After high school, Bennett attended Moorhead Technical College for air
conditioning/refrigeration. He then went to work for Clark’s Excavating, Georgetown, MN,
and later was employed by Palliser Furniture, Fargo, and the fertilizer department at
Grandin Co-op. When the new school, Northern Cass, was built in 1999, Bennett was
hired as their head custodian and worked there until illness forced him to take a leave of
absence.
Bennett was involved in many community activities. He was a member of the Gardner
Volunteer Fire Department and the Gardner/Grandin Lion’s Club. He participated in many
activities with his friends, such as pool leagues, darts, and horseshoes. He loved fishing,
restoring tractors and attending the Steam Threshers Reunion in Rollag, MN. Bennett also
helped with farming for his brother Kevin, Al Barker and Corby Heller. During the season
of racing and football, he was glued to the TV watching NASCAR, the Minnesota Vikings
and NDSU Bison with his friends. He also enjoyed his yearly trips ice fishing up north and
attending Moondance Jam.
Bennett loved music and was a talented musician and singer. At the age of 13, he helped
to form a band with his friends called “Hands Down.” After high school, he joined “The
Country Ramblers”, and shortly thereafter, Bennett started a band with his younger sister,
Jennifer, and his uncle, Roger Fischer, called “Karefree.” He also played in a variety of

different bands, “Bottoms Up”, “Spanky Woods”, “Jenny and the Bennetones”, to name a
few, and performed with many local musicians. Currently, their band is called “Midnight
Highway.” Bennett loved both classic country and classic rock music and also enjoyed
playing a variety of styles of music.
Bennett is survived by his daughter, Nicole (Gillespie) Pritchard, and his grandchildren,
Landon, Lylla, and Jeremyah, Fargo; mother, Susan Ohnstad, Argusville; brother, Kevin
(Teresa) Ohnstad, Argusville; sisters, Julie (Jim) Scoville, West Fargo, ND and Jennifer
Ohnstad (Carl Koste), Perley, MN; many nieces, nephews, uncles, aunts and cousins.
He was preceded in death by his five-day old grandson, Jaxon (twin of Jeremyah); father,
Jim; grandparents, Bennie and Lucy (Kolosky) Ohnstad and George and Helen (Barclay)
Fischer; and other family members.
Bennett’s family would like to acknowledge and thank all who were a part of his life. You
were all very special to him.
Memorials may be directed to the Music Department at Northern Cass School, Hunter,
ND.
A Visitation for Bennett will be Tuesday from 5:00 PM until 7:00 PM, with a 6:30 PM
Prayer Service in St. Francis de Sales Catholic Church, Moorhead.
His Mass of Christian Burial will be Wednesday, September 5, 2018, at 11:00 AM in St.
Francis de Sales Catholic Church, Moorhead.
Burial will be in Wild Rose Cemetery, rural Georgetown, MN.
(Korsmo Funeral Service, Moorhead, MN)
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Korsmo Funeral Service - September 01, 2018 at 12:06 PM

“

That was absolutely beautiful. I will miss you my friend... always will have the memories in
my heart forever in my mind love you Bennett
Dawn - September 03, 2018 at 05:14 PM

“

My Deepest Sympathies to all of Bennett’s family and friends. Nicole is my niece and
even though Bennett and Mary were not together he has always held a special place
in my heart. He could always make me laugh. He had such a great sense of humor. I
remember all the fun we had going to listen to him play and sing in his band. I think
music was always his true passion. He was always so proud on stage. Sing on with
the angels my friend.

Gerry (Gillespie) Grimes - September 05, 2018 at 12:14 PM

“

Hugs and prayers to Bennett’s family! He was a wonderful person with so much
talent. I so appreciated the many times he went out of his way at Northern Cass to
make our jobs easier...

Merry Kellerman - September 04, 2018 at 09:58 AM

“

Small Garden Dish was purchased for the family of Bennett J. Ohnstad.

September 03, 2018 at 10:09 PM

“

We have a home in Hendrum.
I love music and dancing so we were "groupies" to Bennett, Jennifer and Roger in
Midnight Highway. In fact, many Halloween dances in Georgetown we could get a
car load from Hendrum.
After lots of landscaping work done in 2013, we decided to have a "backyard" party
to show it off. I got the idea that it would be fun to have a live band play. Being
friends with Bennett, I casually asked him if he/Midnight Highway had played in
someone's back yard before he said "not yet but I think we can do that."
My boyfriends last name is Kolness and mine is Wenshau so we combined our last
names to begin a "Kol-Slaw" party. Not only in 2013 but for the next 5 years it
became a tradition the last Saturday in June. The back yard usually became filled
more and more as the years went on. And we would tell people the party was from
6pm-10pm but everyone that attended had such a good time they would pay more
$$$ to keep Bennett playing an extra hour.
As I type this my eyes are filling with tears because he and Jennifer and Roger were
always a real treat to have come to our home and many memories were made by
neighbors, friends, family every time.
I could sit in a bar and have a beer with Bennett and talk about anything.....like a big
brother type of guy.
When he got sick, I would randomly text him to check up on him but he never
complained just said doing ok-one day at a time.
Sure gonna miss him and his kind heart and big smile.
Jannette Wenshau

Jannette Wenshau - September 03, 2018 at 09:27 PM

“

Bennett was a Wonderful Person and a Great Friend. I'll miss that awesome Laugh
and Great Smile that would just make you smile with him. My Heart breaks for his
Family
My Thoughts and Prayers are with them all at this difficult time. Bennett
will live on in Our Hearts
Forever. Hugs to All

Shawn Kuehn - September 03, 2018 at 07:40 PM

“

Pat and Brenda Lobitz purchased the Divine Peace Bouquet for the family of Bennett
J. Ohnstad.

Pat and Brenda Lobitz - September 03, 2018 at 04:27 PM

“

The Koste family purchased the Country Basket Blooms for the family of Bennett J.
Ohnstad.

The Koste family - September 02, 2018 at 05:23 PM

“

Peggy Buzick lit a candle in memory of Bennett J. Ohnstad

Peggy Buzick - September 02, 2018 at 01:32 PM

“

My dad was the most amazing, strong and stubborn man I know!! He never gave up
on anything! I was his little girl, no matter how old I was! I miss him so much, he was
my world! His grandkids miss him alot also. His youngest grandbaby will always
know what an amazing grandpa he had! I love you dad! Fly high and keep an eye on
your grandson up there!

Nicole Pritchard - September 02, 2018 at 12:42 PM

“

91 files added to the album LifeTributes

Korsmo Funeral Service - September 01, 2018 at 11:01 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Bennett J. Ohnstad.

September 01, 2018 at 10:51 AM

“

I worked with Bennett at Palliser Furniture in Fargo, back in the day. Great guy!
Always had good joke or laugh. God bless you and prayers go out to your family.
Fred Rodriguez

Fred Rodriguez - August 31, 2018 at 09:27 PM

“

Thank you, Fred. We will miss him.
Julie
Julie Ohnstad Scoville - September 01, 2018 at 07:24 PM

“

I'm so devasted to hear of the passing of Bennett. He was such a funny, life of the party
type of guy wherever he went. I haven't seen him in awhile, but remember him way back
since mid 80's and met him because he was a long-time neighbor of my sister and brotherin-law, Carolyn and Jeff Monson, who later moved to AZ. Bennett came to a lot of our
BBQ's, Bday parties, etc. I lived in Gardner a short while, he'd come say HI to me and see
if I needed any help with anything. He will be greatly missed by everyone. God Bless his
family and all of his friends. May they find comfort and strength during this difficult time.
Jody Bender - September 05, 2018 at 10:47 AM

“

So sorry for the loss of Bennett, may you all find comfort in your memories and days
ahead.

Brad and Marci Anderson and Dale Lavold - August 31, 2018 at 04:58 PM

“

Bennett was such a great guy! His many talents and his love for music, will be
remembered by all! He and Jennifer and their band, played at our wedding on June
30th of 2012. He and the band made our day end spectacularly! We send hugs to all
of you that loved him! Bennett is now our musical angel.....RIP sweet man!
Khris & Paul Orvik

Khris - August 31, 2018 at 03:30 PM

“

Khris & Paul Orvik lit a candle in memory of Bennett J. Ohnstad

Khris & Paul Orvik - August 31, 2018 at 03:26 PM

“

My deepest condolences and sympathies to your family during this difficult time.
Bennett was a kind and talented man. Always had smile and something funny to say
to everyone. I will remember him fondly as a friend of our family. Love and prayers to
you all. ~Becca Carpenter

Rebecca Carpenter - August 31, 2018 at 12:29 PM

“

Bennett was such a fun guy to know. He had a wicked sense of humor and could do
spot on imitations of people! We will miss him and his great personality! Steve and
Carol Lovejoy

Carol Lovejoy - August 31, 2018 at 12:27 PM

“

Bennett was my dear friend. we had a lot of laughs played a lot of music traveled a
lot of miles and drank a lot of beer. I will miss him terribly. God rest his soul. My
thoughts and prayers to his family

Jamie Bala - August 31, 2018 at 11:04 AM

“

Jim, Diane, Brian, Karen purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the family
of Bennett J. Ohnstad.

Jim, Diane, Brian, Karen - August 30, 2018 at 03:17 PM

“

News Story from WDAY remembering Bennett for his years at Northern Cass School.
http://www.wday.com/news/4492401-northern-cass-mourns-loss-beloved-longtimecustodian

Korsmo Funeral Service - August 30, 2018 at 11:47 AM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Bennett J. Ohnstad.

August 30, 2018 at 10:03 AM

“

Carla (Richards) Ferguson purchased the Beautiful Heart Bouquet for the family of
Bennett J. Ohnstad.

Carla (Richards) Ferguson - August 30, 2018 at 09:57 AM

“

Bennett will be missed by many he was such a great guy and had a smile every time
you saw him. Our prayers go out to his family. Craig and Carol Hildreth

Carol Hildreth - August 29, 2018 at 06:31 PM

“
“

Thank you Carol.
Julie Scoville - August 31, 2018 at 01:08 AM

I worked with Bennett at Palliser Furniture back in the day. We shared alot of laughs and a
few brews. Such a great co-worker.
He will be missed. Prayers to Bennett family, god bless.
Fred Rodriguez
Fred Rodriguez - August 31, 2018 at 10:58 AM

“
“

So sorry for your loss, God bless your family
kathy mickelson - September 01, 2018 at 08:43 PM

We were so sorry to hear of Bennett's passing. He was such a fun guy to be around. I know
Duane had lots of good times with him. Our thought and prayers to you. He will be missed.
Peg and Duane Buzick
Peggy Buzick - September 02, 2018 at 01:32 PM

“

Sending thoughts and prayers to the family of Bennett. I had the honor of getting to know
Bennett through my husband Tom, the Georgetown bar, moon dance and then played in a
dart league with him. He had a heart of gold, kind and so caring. His smile could light up a
room and that voice that I will remember forever. I still can hear him singing and see him in
his funny Halloween get ups. He was taken way too soon from this world and only God
knows why. You will be missed my friend. Your our singing angel now. Peace and pain free.
Love you Bennett. Tom and Nicole Odegard
Nicole Odegard - September 04, 2018 at 02:40 PM

“

I have so many memories of Bennett, from 4H to music to just good family friends. I always
begged Bennett to sing the "Pillow Song"....and he ALWAYS did.... I'm sure he's already
playing his beautiful music in heaven. A great man who will be dearly missed.
Becky Anderson - September 04, 2018 at 03:14 PM

